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Jonea and Onslow. State's Interest in A. & N. ('. R. R. CITY ITEMS.LOCAL NEWS. Many of the sterling farmers of Jones Editorb Journal: Xmas Goods.

We would like to call your attention
needThis column, next to local newi.U tofr Loral Ailvertisinn.and Onslow were in the city yesterday Construction bonds issued

by the State to build A. &
to ourN.C. R.R. 81,266.000.00 The members of St. Cyprian Church

will li(ld a Fair and Fent.ivnl at tliair

buying Christmas goods. They report
that cotton is about all picked out but
many are holding back for better prices Actual money paid by State

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A. II. Potter & Co. Xmas good.
Wm. Hollister Xmaa goods.
Citizens Applicat'n to amend chart 'r
St.Cyprun CHURCH-Fa- ir and festival.

Stock of Christmas' Goods,' sehool house on West st. The Fair willon account ot A. N..U.

Santa Clans.
(Greensboro Patriot.) .....

The indications now are that Santa
Claus ain't going to be as unanimous
this year as he used to was. We don't
know whether the old man's been run-

ning for some oflice pu the wrong ticket
and failed: to buy up. enough of the
colored tote and got left; or whether
the old man's been diving too deep in
futures; but we know, tbtit he aiu't as
promiscuous as he might be. Here's
Chiistmns so near that you can almost

just selling enough to buy Santa R. R. : 0,000,000.00 pen ami continue one week.
Claus. Amoug those from Onslow

The State construction bonds - .

juiniiswiom, lOcts.'
Season tickets,. "Sets
Dec. 21st 1881'. '"were Cad Koonce, the orator of Rich--

lands, E. L. Francks,. L. W. ITargett, J.
Journal miniature Almanac. .J

Sunrises, 7:07 (Lengtliif day,; 1

Sun seta, 4:5i t 9 hours," 44 minutes.
Moou sets at 3:51 a. in.

were consolidated 1,266,000.00
compromised and com- -
muted at 40c. in the dollar 40W. Mills, Dr. J. L. Nieolsou, G. T. Cox, 3IlNCii .m i:at.

F. D. . Koouce, leader of the Liberal Citron, VuiTantu,

which is complete in every respect,
having had twelve years experience iu
the business, and feel suro we can please
you. 'i '

We have a large assortment of

Toys and Toilet Goods,
v: among which Is an 1

Elegant Lot of Majolica Ware
Our Candies are made fresh every

Present State debt on acc'tRainy day yesterday. - party in Onslow during the late cam
paign, and Andrew Marshburn. A. JN. V. K. K. (bonus $ruo,4uu.uu taste the egg-no- g and yet nobody hasThese bonds are wot th in .,,Socio of he timers ust taken from

nnythiug to say about it.From Jones, were Messrs. Benj.Trent river bridgeware very inucn ae

nuyiixh n aluutx, .. ,

'Hndiex,
'

, ., , :if.u:
Almoin!, Pickles, ,.

Ilrttzil Nuts, '
(.kit inert. Buckwheat'. ' -,

tiiuatl Hams, Codjish,
--V". 1 Mackerel,

What's the occasion of this Is
the money markets , 80

Total par value 405,120.00
Brot k, E. M. Foscue, Col. J. N. Whit- -

Christmas dying out? Js the time comford, Geo. A. Barrow, W. A. Hatsell
State Stock in A. & N. C. R.Busines is picking up a little in police

Abner Dawson, and others. ing when the little stocking, bulging
circles. One case yesterday, for viola--

with nuts and candy' and raisins, a big
R. (shares) :: 12,600
worth probably nine cents
iu the dollar, 09

uay rjy

Experienced Workmen from
Philadelphia, , , j

Bent imte, ' -- -i-.justice's Court.tins citV ordinance.' - Submitted. Court
The case of Marifi Cuuimings against red apple in the toe and some toy Or

another peeping out at the top. suspendagain to-da- 1 y

Cash value of State's inter- - ' "Bryan Cummings for $103., claimed on
That Onslow man at the Gaston House ana are manutactured from Candy exest in A. & N. C. R. R. $113,994an implied contractor laborjperformed, ed from the mantel-piec- e will be a thing

of the past. ' Are we never more to see pressly for our retail trade.. ,; . ron Tuesday night who got afraid of his Hanging over this State ;

was heard before E. G. Hill, Esq., on
shadow must have been badly tangled Your Patronage is Solicited,Wednesday, W. E. Clarke appearing for the little people hop out from under the

warm covering and run with preciouswith a Christmas jug.

Rtiaxted ( 'nffec. ground to order
: iW I'otatoix, "! .:

( 'an tied Goods, (dlfresJ --

Tongues,
Siriip, i -

Cream Cheese, V .

FINEST TEAS," "
, ,, lUtisins, ft-une- s

' Powder, Shot. Cape.
AhoVe art. rifrvml t'UKAP for

ohu ;
C. E. SLOVER.

A. H. POTTER A CO.,Mr, J. L. Rhoui complains of cholera the plaintiff and L. J. Moore for the
Judgment for defendant. bare feet to the fire-pla- to see what

'oldpanty Taus'had brought 'em? Can dec21-3- t New Berne.among hi hogVf j&e has lost seventy

stock is a mortgage-bon- d

debt of $164.C66.00
funded into a judgment
(TJ. S. Circuit Court) and
execution.issues,instanter, '

the moment the Company
fails to pay the interest
January and July of each ;

year; and the debt ma-
tures, by limitation of the
bonds, in 1886. '

five out ofa drove of on hundred and
' Samuel Dove was arraigned before
W. G. Brihson, Esq.," charged with
Wilful Tresspass. Messrs. Clark &

there be a prettier sight than to look at
their precious ej es growing bigger andtwenty-fiv- e this fall. ,. , i

NOTICE.
To rill wlmiii It may coiici'iii :

That nunllcatlon will hp iiinih to lhol.cirisThe steamer L. H. Cutler arrived
Injure Hint lnt-et- In .Ian tin ry next, lor llio

Clark appeared for the prosecution, L.

J. Moore, Esq.,' for the defendant

brighter and hear their 'ohsl'.and 'ain't
Santa Taus dood!' and ,'duss look wot I
dot,' and other sw eet things their happy

PHKNtige ot a lnw niiiemlliiir I In- - cliurlt-- r i,( I In'Iro'ni Trenton yesterday
t
evening with

104 bales of cotton, 200 bushels of co.ton Town of Trenton, Jones ('ouiily. NOTICE. '

Verdict; guilty. Defendant appealed If therefore the State owes a (H'(l cjtizi:ns.hearts move their lips to say! To whom U limy voiiivV-- iseed and SO bushels of rice. judgment debt of : $164,666.00to the Superior Court.
Take notice thnin bill to iiinrml iCV4,-,'- ..

!

Sick.The Journal staff acknowledges re State and Burton againt Sam against her stock in the
A. & N. C. R. R. and that of tiie t'ily oi'N.-- Jiwiio will l ii.tnvi.,1 r..ceiDt of invitation to attend a, social Dr. T; T. S",ndifer, member elect of

. .. . . "uuiiu 111
tilt! .'?I.-I-(- l ,! V..,l. ,..stock is worth only' 113,994.00uel Dove peace warrant was also

tried before Esq. Brinson, Clark &gathering of Kinston" College A FIUE PONY lUO JllllUlll.V Si SSioll. lSX'lit follows that the State s
doci;;.u:;ui frruWu.:A representative will be there. interest is 56,000.00Clark appearing for prosecution, L

the State House of Representatives, has
been ill for some time, having had
chills first and pneumonia afterwards,

ATworse than nothing in theMoore for the defendant. Case dis' Capt. James S. Lane, of Pamlico, re T? TJA, K rt. U MR.
CHANCES 1.00.

JOHN DUNN'S.
dec20-d4- tmissed at the cost of prosecution .reived on Wednesday by Express, 20 But what is the Road worth to the aua 18 now unuer weaimeni oi nis pay

SCHEDULE JJ TAX.
'

Keturn of Purchases, Etc.1German carp from Commissioner Worth Lawyers in a lively litigation? B. K. sician, who advises mm that it will not
be prudent for him to attempt to go toCotton Yesterday. '

SAWYER WANTED.limy louik une a iuu ui unuuuno. New York futures of a little yester W.H.Seward. Raleigh at the beginning of the session ullici i!K(;istkiday. Sales 52,000 bales closing weak oi-- iikeds, Craven (Jo')
lleine, M. C, uec, iut .

Mr. A. H, Potter, has erected a nice
- time lamrj in front of his store. It can

.New(News-Observer- .) of the Legislature. He, therefore, ex I want a NO, SAWYKK a man whoLiverpool futures dull and easy. One .'til IL'IKOI K IM n... .... . ...
In the summer of 1867 President John Kovonnu Act ,,f Tmi." r , , Athoroughly unilerKLamts his LubIiicks nml is obe set to burn as many hours as you de- hundred and sixty-eig- ht bales sold at pects to. postpone attendance intil his

health is sufficiently restored to justify lire io.,uhed by l,w lo deliver .son, , Governor be ward, postmaster
the Exchange at 9 to 9.50.

solitr habits.
Address or Call on

, & MiOTIIKK,
General Randall and General Sickles dny oi .limitary. I;. , ." '7' " " "lit. We hope Dr. Sanditer will be rap-

idly restored to the vigorous healthattended the commencement exercises d&wilcclSlnio. Snow Hill, X, t
at the University of North Carolina at which he has heretofore enjoyed, and

NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT

Middling 10 3--

Strict low middling 10 6.

Low middling 9 15-1-

NEW YORK FUTURES:

Chapel Hill. The institution had been will be in his seat at an early d?.y of BRICK.for years second to none in the country the session, where his valuable services

sire and then it wiltf stop- - burning of its
own accord., it j ,; tiV.j

Mrl 'Thos. Aldridge of South Creek
passed through the city on Wednesday
enroute for La'Grange to spend Christ-

mas at his old home. He carried, up a
lot of .deer horns which he will present
to Fred, Fields and others and receive a
"liorn in ieturn. ' :

Thanks to Mr. J. L. Rhem for a bunch
of fine tomatoes, i They look as fresh as

Morning. Noon. Evening

n...-- oi ull: amoum, of pvivlmsernmde Tbvyou, as i- a.-iit- , or tl ouKh an01 eoinimsKlnn t (oro wlHe fltbe
unini i ..im, ifm.'. 1 if aiuount of nun-hnu- .

bolh in and m 01 the stale (except pureoi eollon and otlu-- froin thei.rodia-- .
ls.t be inKeep the-min- pd for iulU()1.s separate

your fSmt dpa tor k.hIh, wares and inerehandUei us nuist l.
P anc- - wi,l, lbv ,uw JB requeue" Yourri:,s lobe renewed by the lo.fi oi'
January Any listed afterj.hu lUth will hi
clmrgwl doiiliie tax.

For sale la iiny quantity desired,10.2110.22
President Polk, Vice President King,
Governor Graham, Bishop Polk, Dr.10.23December,

will be needed in the many important
matters which will demand the atten-

tion of the Legislature. Charlotte
Pressed and Common BrickJanuary,

February, Hawks, and many distinguished Sena
10.25
10.36
10.49

10.27
10.38
10.50

10.27
10.39
10.52 Samples ran be seen in office on Middletors and Representatives in Congress Jotirncrf.March, street, over stoi c of A. M. Hun II'.

LIVERPOOL SPOTS. deelti-dl- J. V. JYl--are numuerea among us aiumm. j Narrow Escape. ery ivspfet fully, "
(mai lime uovernor jjavia ij. swam was (Durham Plant)

: dim Itif just taken from the vine. He keeps isler ol Lieeds, Craven Oo.its Paesident. A few davs since Mrs. Geo. W. Watts Holiday Goods
Uplands 5 7--

Orleans 6
LIVERPOOL FUTURES.

December, 5 52-6-

January 5 51-6-

February, 5 52-6- J

them all winter by housing and throw- r The Presidential party remained for was sitting before the fire writing. Be NOTICE.ing a little straw over them in cold ATthree days at the University. I saw a fore she was aware of it, her dress was
wea,theri says they wflUtend niore thogood deal of all of them, but especially in a light blaze and it spread rapidly,

Any poison desiring to avail hlniHe'lf oft ,sst'"",1' boriKlng the edueatl.jJ. V. JORDAN'Scold weather than Irish potatoes. ouey.niii!,' man al, theLiterary Relic. Gov. Seward. He was the most impres- - She had the presence of mind to gathe Carolina from Ibis mnu'i.TB.Professor Johnson of the New Bernaj ;We publish y some figures on sive man I ever met. The following the rug and arrest the progress of the Jr. w. OppositeComer Pollock Street
Post om.-c- .ttfe A.'&. N. C. R. R: stock. We have little incident will doubtless be inter- - flames. She did not succeed, however,Graded School gives us the following

letter for publication. It was written esung. it was a custom lor tne two m extinguishing the lire till she, ran

tlon willapply to the Board of Con n iLuyZers ol lliis . .

The man seeking
oonnly slim.-M- t must show ,o 4"! Uiat

of
neitlier ne, his Knanllan htrvemiuisile nins , pay tiilton'and rm that he is a cit m. ( llw stuU resident of

JOS. NKT.(40V

CALL AND SEE THEM.
decllklhv

a, very interesting railroad communica-

tion for , But we wish to
say now that we are not prepared for a

literary societies to invite all distin- - down the steps to the kitchen aud se--

guisbed visitors to become honorary cured the assistance of the servants.
by the celebrated author whose name is

at the close, in response to some ques-

tions written on behalf of a Literary So-

ciety at Kuoxville Tenn., of which
members. Gov. beward and 1'ostinas- - The onlv thinar that saved her was Hlieflood of railroad matter. ,We don't pro-pro- se

to be led into a discussion of that
to the" exclusion of more interesting

ter General Randall consented to join WOre a silk dress, which does not burn Clerk- - li d til'Conrsrs. of Craven County.the Philanthropic Society, of which 1 very rapidly. We are glad to learnProfessor Johnson was a member. This
is the first time it has ever been in
print.

was a member. When they were es-- Mr3. Watts escaped unhurtmatter. !,!

.Funeral Notice. ; '".' ' cortedmto the hall the members all Moral Ladies who wear silk are not ys pepticrose and the president of the society put m B0 much danger of fire.The funeral of Nancy E. , wife of Geo. Editori al Room, Scribner s Magazine.
743 Broadway, New York.

Dec. 29th, 1879.
to them tne usual question, "Do you

A $ lb. box of Frencn
CANDY, delivered
free at any cxprc--

olllce for ' '

S lb. box for 11.73. " .

Standard for Purit?
and Excellence.

Address,

FOR COOKING.promise to keep the by-la- and trans
II. White, Esq., who departed this life

at half past one o'clock Wednesday
morning, the 20th inst., will take place COMMERCIAL.MY Dear Sir: I can hardly interest actions of this society a secret V" Mr, Extract from the PUBLIC LGDGKK,vou m incidents connected wmi "ine CANDYi,Phlla., October 7th, 1HS.Randall responded yes,, and we all re

beginning of my "literary career.1at Ebenezer Presbyterian Church this
mornini? , at 10 o'clock. Friends are iVEW BERNE ItlAKKET.sumed our seats thinking that Gov. TIIE NET" OLIVE BUTTF.H K 0. R0Y3TER L BR!) '

Seward had done likewise. To our sur World.
was "born of poor but honest parents,"
who simply gave me the liberty to find lowCotton Middling 9i ; strict iis exepllent for frylns purposes. There's lialeluh, W. arespectfully invited, i .

Cold AVeatUer In Florida.
prise standing and said in middling 94: low middling 91. something In a name, but, probably, nothing

of the "olive" In the butter, except its color;my way into life after my own fashion,
in a distinct and emphatic voice "I do Seed cotton Extra nice, ate; ordi but, besides, being assured by chemists that

this is a perfectly pure vegetable oil, all house- -nr. t;.i-- t ;.,,i nary oc.I found it, entering at a medical gate-

way," having been sedulously taught
NOTICE.

All Tuxes for 1SS2, either Htnto or County, or.'

, abetter from
Citra, pia., stating that the thermometer Keeoers who nave tneu it win agree mat it is'

. ... ... . J Corn 55c. per bushel.
secret society in my we. I never was a rice S1.00 to 81.08 per bushel. extremely economical and makes a very deli-

cate frying material. Here was formerly the
situation In the kttcben over the frying pan:

that a man must starve at literature,was down to 22 on the night of the 17th Free Mason, Odd Fellow or Know ' Turpentine Receipts moderate. Firm
practiced medicine until I saw my wayThe leaves on the orange trees were ou could taue laru, which was noicneap, andNothing. , I do not promise."' We were at Sr3.50 for yellow dip.

used up" very tast: you Had nutter, which.todobetter, and then I did it. I waslooking yellow, 'but the orange :jxen besides being expensive, renuired a skillfulat our wits end when one of our clever-
cook to keep It from burning; or you couldfor seventeen years on a daily newspadidn't think they were damaged yet est members rose and said, "Mr. Presi use saiiui on. wmcn. tnougn cosiingaiarming

per, and that with lecturing, writingMr. Rhem's correspondenj thinks if they v to begin wllh. reouired bo little to do the

Tar Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 20c. to 22c. per lb.
Honey .60c. per gallon, u

'

Wheat 90c. per bushel. , ,
,

Beef On foot, 5c. to Co.

Fresh Pobk 8al0c. per pound.
Eoos 22c. per dozen.

dent, I move the rules be suspended in work that the cooking school would tell you

.senemue is faxes, are past .ue, and

. Must be Paid at Once.
If not paid within' TKJf DAYS from date of

this notice i will proceed to collect
Y'ou can save trouble

and cost by attending to thisatonce.
Mo further notice will be given nor lndul-- 1

gencc granted. ..;

'; ' m. iiAnx, .'
Mieritr Cra ven County; '

Newlicme, X. C, 1 ec. 15, '
U10t .

and publishing I have had a most interare not damaged we might safely plant it was like the widow s cruse it did not seemGov. Seward's case and he be admitted
without the usual promise." This hapesting and prosperous time of it.an orange grove in North Carolina.

u "Sevenoaks" was begun after a fishing
to lose perceptibly; after frying fifty oysters
the bottle was nearly as full as before. Hut
very few American housekeepers could be
brought, by its first expensiveness, to try
using sweet oil. which is the frying material

py but unconstitutional mode of dispos Peancts New crop, $1.00 per bushelat excursion in Maine. I was fishing then..Heavy MM,Vft'.jX .f.
Mr. H. A. Marshall, ing of the question was immediately of 32 lbsnear the Foster

at Dead River Plantation, with a guide adopted, much to our relief, and the Fodder $1.25. per hundredWharf, has been taking the weight, of
of all South Europe. We leave out of the list
"clarified fat," or dripping, lascause there is
seldom enough'of this todothe entire cooking
with, even with a conscientious person in the

'Apples Mattamuskeets, 1.00 perGovernor became one of the Soeii. Govnamed John Phillips, with intense in-

terest," and came home and made "Jim iVotice.Seward was very popular with the stu
bushel.

Onions $4.00 per bW.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel. -

iFenton" out of him. He is really the dents, and all the more so, because he
central character of the book, but he is

XAT I. KANli OK Nkw'-BSH- 1

M'eccmherT, l!i , j. ;

The Annual Meeting of the tttockhoiaer
told us he had been when quite a young

men passing there for the last few days.
Up to yesterday forty-eig- had been
weighed 'averaging 163i pounds each,
thfe heaviest tipped the beam at 207,

the next 204 and the third heaviest 201.

The lightest pulled only 108, the 2d 120

and the 3d '
122. Pretty good shoats

that ipassed way.

Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green Oc.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 80c. pgr bushel.

kitchen who understands now to save and use
it all, as it should always he insisted on. 'Hie
two best known vegetable oils that this eouii-ti- v

produces are cotton-see- d oil and pea-n-

oil, fiolh of which are understood to have been
lor years exported, to Kurope, coming hack to
us in wicker-covere- d Husks ns Italian olive
oil. Real olive oil from California is aiosmall
n product, as yet, to count.much in the home
market. The manufacturers of the new olive
bul ter which is not butter ul all, but a clear
greenish oil have agreed to give us a home
product, warranted pure, without, the ocean

not as good in the book as John Phillips
was in the camp; : I shall never see his

'like again, in book or camp. Col.
this Hank, for the 'election of Directors, on .

man, a teacher in Georgia. He was
treated with great deference by every
one not excepting President Johnson. for tlietlansaciion of such oilier busluess ns

may come licfcye tlu-in- . will be held' 'nt. t'ii'irPotatoes Bahamas, aua4(Jc.: yams
50a60c. per bushel. I !

Belcher is not an uncommon type. We
have such men in New York all the
time; Mrs. Dillingham is a neighbor of

Kauking llonse on the 2d Tuesday, being the'Washington Notes. Shingles West India 5 inch, mixca, voyage; though, lo conciliate our .ridiculous Mil day (if Jaiumry; 11. i, , i, .,,' iil,iThe Supreme Court will take a two $2.50' per M. Building 5 inch, hearts, American pre. unices, no not ninei it cotton
mine, and Keziuh Butterwbrth is a real The Pol Is w ill be ( .pei led mtilSo'c lock,! tn b'seed or pea-n- oil, the fprpier of which itweek's recess during the holidays. $3.50: saps, $2.50 per M.

Improvement Needed. .
' . .1

We think the managers of the New

Berne Theatre ought to give the public

a comfortable house. The shivering,
tauoress who snapped her scissors over Closed ill I p. m. , .. '. .1. A. GUKlK. ".pronamy is. Aiiynouy who tries it will agree

that It cooks as well as sftladoil; and as all
vegetable oils heat at lower temjieirBUire thanThe Army bill which was reported to

me when I was a boy.'
tne sono animal mis, h noes not nurn away or
waste as rapidly as lard. It. comes lit conve- -The "writibg of Sevenoaks was one of For Itmds. nientcans, wim a mouthpiece, line tne- Kelt.

freezing audience'of Trof. Reade on

M6nday night were delighted - with, the
entertainment, but flesh and blood could

the most delightful literary tasks of my

the House Monday appropriates 0.

It recommends a reduction of
aides, and also that no officer be as-

signed according to 'his brevet rank'.

sene oil can, so that you can pour off just the
desired quantity for use, am), after cooking,life, and I am glad you like it. v i . i i - .,' i. -- t. .t. - .vvi?.

WJ I ilht'i ecelved ft I iRrge Assort men!
''' s ;

this can be carefully strained and reluroed lo
the can, except It. has lieeii used for fish, Whennot well stand two nights of, open air Buckwheat Flour,',: . ! i - i s :Thanking you fox your complimenta
it must be put in a separate not tie, and keptThe Senate Committee has restored n i r-- ' ! ,apart tor misuse, it nas n wigntiy pungent(broken window panes) entertainments,

The writer speaks feelingly as he car
ry note, I am yours very truly,

' ' "'
'. J. G. Holland, HOLIDAYMiien wncii wmcn is mini lo is- - en i".i v

the appropriation for a Minister to Ven-

ezuela and a Charge d'Aff aires in Para

nop t .Java ami other itjteesv,; j .,
,!',' Ilnininy, large and small, '

:' '" Oatmeal, Cod Fish,
, , '. V v Pure Sugar Syrup, 1,1

j':oi Sii !i Ferris' Via Hams,

tirely removed tty the use ol n pinch of wilt,ried off a fine chill as his : part , of the To Professor Johnson at Knoxville, KI'ITABI.K 'OHiHit wmcn is no worse man otner irying ;li i;;iitnrougii tue iiouse. i ue ovstets.guay and Uruguay, and has increasedTennessee. 'evening's work, dnicisTiiiAS A ADclam or corn-fritter- s, that are turned out ofItalian Maccaroui - 1 .nriyjt',w olive butter hyagorxj conk, Have-no- t a pant IIT titrioiVfit! "the Consular and Diplomatic Appropria-

tion bill to $1,816,752. , f ' -Win low M.ow. ' "
& eie oi greasuie,s aooni ineip, nor anv nyne"Kidney Snatchers."

' ' Greensboro Patriot. I' I '- Consist ing Iff' '"- - W iilwnatever, or ine nicnuim in wnicii tnev an
fried, ,.; j :,).s'ii-- i ; i

'

Urosse tJiacKweu s nckies, (,,
Chow-Cho- iu Bulk,

. j - Worcestershire Sauce,' -- '
. . r i .1 tii

The Christmas holidays has made

tome showy windows in bur city..', Mr. Engineer Ludlow will go to New YorkThe colored people here are very ElcKnt Pluski Odor Cnscij I, J.IH1

Beaniirnl Ulnllte Toilet Sets. ,,
Fine Plilsh Whisk Broom t'lises,'

to-da-y to confer with an electric light OLIY'E BUTTlilmuch excited about kidnappers fromA. II. Potter makea a lovely; display
company, with reference to building anRichmond and Baltimore, who, it is al For Cooktuc Purposes k 8KTTKU than
iron tower at Hell Gate, to be lighted byleged, are infesting this neighborhood

Mmce JUeaU j; ... !,,- - ,..

, Canned Goods, 1. ;

" Domestic Dried Fruiisi .' ' '

f ' V Gelatines, Cassava,'1'
i', A Flavoring Extracts,'1

Cut TUt llottle. i .

l.uhlua liaxlns nnd oilier Extract (

ColoKiie. Violet nnd Florida Water .

Jettwli-- Cases. Puni nuilPntr Bii.(
Tjard, Fully EOUAtd patffr.ouid

COSTS MI CH LESS thau i;itUcr.electiicity. The appropriation for thewith evil intent. Many of them have
procurred weapons and propose to make purpose is $20,000,000. .

On Pound of Olive Butter Will Do theRaittiiis Pnri'ant.a.!
Argument was heard Monday by the

with a life-siz- e doll surrounded with
other holiday Jgoods; John. Dunn puts
up Santa Claus, the man the, boys have
been wanting to-- see, with ong , white
beard, and a tremendous turn of Christ-

mas tricks; B. A. Eoll makes a rich dis-

play of fine jewelry; Miss Kate
y, jk'v ,; aw r I' t '"!8,chairi'
trimmed with satin, plui.h and ribbon.

n . Work of Two Pounds f Iiard.Citron. Cranberries, A pples, ;
i (it lively for the "kidney snatchers," as

they designate them. An attempt was Assistant Attorney General on charges . . J ifine leas, MaiUard aChocolat ,

Creaui, Soda and Oyster Crackers MANCFACCfiED OALY.Yagainst twenty-fiv- e Boston firms whomade on some negroes returning from
church last night, which resulted in a are accused of fraudulently using the TON; BUTCHERS' SONS;

Fancy Box Slatioiinry, .

Gomba, llnlri Tooth and Mali BWanefe-- ' "
Kuisian Pocket BoVssnn fard.Casea,
Flue Toilet Soap. , ,

' and see luir'assbrtrllent before tniving'

iiAcByitbs;U.; ,'i
.' .

JHt to Pout Office,! Berne. It. C.
-

, , , . ; ,

' Tea Uakes, Best Butter, '.j
"

'

WM. HOLLISTER'S, S

ceneral stampede of the congregation
If such characters' are in the city they

mails to send out bogus-- jewelry and no-

tions which they advertise to be valu-

able. "V :.,,-- fi r T
He who wishes his s. L rt to have

IMilLADELPIirA.

8rtlc by ! ALL GltOCEKIoifht to be ferreted out and arrested Vot.Middle Sti-et.- l - I dim 1,n easy chair should and K k at it.
.''.Iti-t- V:i.?J , ') f(trfi t;


